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Krisliiinii^ luis rcci'iitly nbscrucl the sentlurt‘dalong llu* diuction of 
llic incident elcrlric vector by some Innary mixluiLS at tlie critical solution teiii- 
peratnre is iiolariml in a wav not exi>eck(l from the primitive theory of liglil 
scattering. Thus it is found that with the inrideiit vihratioii in the lionVonlal 
direction, the ratio of intensity of the Imrizontal coiii]Kment to tliat of the veilie'al 
may be as much as 5, while from the primitive theory td molecular S(‘altering. of 
light, this should be unity, 'fhis anomaly has Iieen exjilained by Krishnan by 
assuming that large clusters of iiioleiTiles are present at ami near the critical 
solution temperature, So that the fmidamental assnmpli(»n in the primitive tlieoiy 
that the vsizc of the scattering ]iarticles is small compared to the wave-length of 
incident light cannot now be made, The theory of si'atteiing by large jiarlieles 
had alrcudy bm i (k-vdoi-td by Loid IbiylciKli.’  ^ Mic, ’ and Slmlcjkhi,' and 
Krislinan based lu's condnsions on llic results of investi,nation of these aiilliors. 
Later, (hiiis,-’ Vrldjaii and Katalinic'> have made theoretioal investinatimis on 
the relation between values of factor of the depolarization and the shape and size 
of the scattorinn particles.
T h e  same subject of l ig h t  scatte ring alo n g the direction of incident vibration  
in b in a r y  liquid m ix tu r e s  has h o w ever  been iiidciiem hm tly studied ex|jerimeiitally  
b y  RoUvSSet," w h o  also observed the value of p greatet than 1, and p u t  fo iw ard  
th e  theory tlial the anom alous depolarization is due to seco n d aiy  scattering.  
T h e r e  is a fu n d am e n ta l  difference between Rousset s explanatio n and th at oflercd
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by Krisbiinn* Rousset does not assume any definite si/,e of the scattering |xir- 
ticles Im1 since he integrates tlie scccmdary scattering over the illununatcd 
vnluiiie of Ihe li(|uid, tlie value of p depends cm tlie shape of this illuminated 
volume. In Krishnaii’s the(a'\y on tlie other hand, the secondary scattering  ^ is not 
taken into ('onsideration at all, and since only llie [na'mary scattering by large 
imrtich-s is considered tlie value of should not dej)end rui the shape of tlie illu­
minated \'olunii. It is e\’ideiit llierefore that both the explanations cannot be 
simultaneously t'orrect. It was, therefore, thought woitli while to Investigate 
experimi'iitally how the intensity of the ^^ 'ing accompanying the Rayleiyii line is 
allecUd by the lormation of the so called swarms ” in oj)aleseent mixfuies and 
also wludlier the sha])e oi the illnminated vohinie of the mixture aelualfV affects 
the \\'tlue ol p, llie* factor of (lepolari/.a1 ion of the light scattered in the (lireetioii 
of tlie ineideiil lii’ht vectoi, and the piesent imx‘stigation was thereft^-e under- 
taken.
/\s mentioned befoje, the exi)eriiiieiital study consists of two paits :
(A) In the first i»art is vSludied the w iiig of the Raylcigli line produced by a 
criticiil snlulioii of tlirco iiarlh. hy wci^Iil. t>f c’arl>on disnli'liidL' and oiiy pari of 
inotliyl idcoliol, will) inridciit mipolari/ed li.ylil.
(H) In llic hccoiid ]>ait is slndiyd the dcpolai iy.alion of the light seattered 
along the direction of tlie ineident vihration for a critical solution of .pi'X, hy 
weight of phenol in water and h>r dilYereiit shapes of the ilhnniiiated vohniie of 
liilLiid.
(A) IFiiig of the RityJii^h line
Hnth the liquids CII .OH and were purified hy distillation in double 
bull IS. The solution of LAS,, in C 11h( >H was coiifained in a vertical glass tube, 
cins. iu diameter and occupied a length of 6 cans, of the tuhe. A part of this 
tube was inmiersed’ in a glass cell containing rvaler and maintained at the critical 
solution icmpcratnre, v/.:., about qi 'C, by placing a covered electric lamp below. 
The light from a llg arc was focussed on to the liquid hy a large condenser and
the lieht scattered in a perjicndicular direction was spectroscojiically analysed. 
A Fness spectrograph having ojitical parts of glass and a dispersion of about 
T i ' S per mm. in the region of 4047 1  was employed. The spectrum wtjs 
photographed on a (.'.olden Isoy.enith plate ard the mierophotonietric record was 
obtained by means of a Moll self-registering inicrophotometer. The true intensity 
curve was theu obtained in the usir-*’ fiv from blackening— log intensity curves.
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The intensity distritiulimi in the win^ on the Stokes side is ^ l^aphically 
repres-ented in fnjnre i. It will be observed that there is an infleetion in the ei.rve
a ta b m ils o c m .- ’ from the centre of the Rayleifth line and the wu.g extends to
about x -> cm .-’ On comimrinu the i-late for the opalescent solution with that 
due to a .WX. solution of CS. in CII:.OH no notReable change m the intensity 
of the wing relative to the Raman line at 655 c m .'’ was observed.
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(B) Dcpolarizniion of Scailcrcd i)i ihc Dirccdon of Incidcni
I AghdVcrior
A 3/^ % solution of M crcifs cryslalliseci j>ljenol in distilled water was taken
in a rectan.i;nlar jAass vessel which was kept iinniersed in water in a
wide beaker* The beaker was electrically heated by means of some coils of
resistance wire placed l)elovv and the temperature was maintained at about 65'^ ’C
whicli was found to be the solution tem])eralure. The light from a poijit-o-light
lamp was made parallel by a convex lens and then a nicol was intcriiofeed in its
imth so that the incident electric vector w^ '^ s hori/ontah I'hc light scattijred in a
perjjcndicular direction in horizontal plane was observed through a combination
of a Wollaston double image prism and a nicol. For 5ci)aratiou of the two
coinixments by the Wollaston prism a rectangular slit {.] mm. x 2 mm.) was iiiler-
p(jsed in the path of the scattered light, and for belter parallelism of tlu-rays another
slit of the same size was interposed just before the observation nicol. 1'he ratio of
the intensities in the horizontal and vertical coinixments was obtained in the
Cornu method by visual observation. If 0 be the angle from the horizontal plane
to the transmission r)laiie (short diagonal) of the nicol when tlie two images are of*
equal intensity then
Intensity of the horizontal component 
Intensity of the vertical component
T h e  e x p e r i m e n t  was repeated with dilTereiit shai^es of the ilhiminaled volume of 
the opalescent mixture.
U  n  S U L T S
In one case the illuminated portion of liquid had nearly the shape of a cnl)e 
of sides :>\S cms. placed so that two parallel faces were vertical and perpendicular 
to the incident lieam and the other faces made an angle 45"* with the vertical. In 
the other case the illumination volume was of the shape of a rectangular lamina so 
placed that the four narrow sides were all vertical and all the edges were either 
parallel or perpendicular to the incident beam. In this case, the sides of the 
rectangular lamina were 5 cm., 2-S cm. and o/i cm. respectively. The ratio of the 
length to the thickness of the ractaiigular lamina was thus about 12. The mean 
of the several readings for the depolarization factor for the above two eases of the 
illinqinated volume are given in table II,
T mu.k 11 .
Vahu.'.s o f f o i  two Difl'civnl Sluipcs of llluniiiKilLd \'oIiiiik- with Ciilical 
Solution of I’licnol-t-Water.
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'I'lie iirterisitj. distrihniion in the wings for pur e 
of C Sj in C ff iOII at the oidinai'v temperature is given
and ftTi . p i n i x l i n v  
in anollicr ft
will hefonml in all the cases that there is an inflection in the curx'e at about 50 
cni.“ ' hhirther the extension of the winj; in the critical solution is also the same 
as in the pure li(|ui(l anil in the ;w% solutioji. 'I'his shows that the lotation of 
the niolecLtles which .uives rise to the win^ is not appreciahly (liminished in the 
critical solution. But, if, as postulated hy Krishnan, the molecules foim clusters 
of delinitc sha])c and si'/X‘, .such as thread-like, then it si'ciiis that the rotation of 
the molecules in these clusters should he much hindered. 'I'lic ahsence of .such 
hindrance cannot however conclusively invalidate Krishnan s theory, since even 
in clusters rotation about some axis may be possible.
On the other hand the observation on the depolari/ation foi diflerent sha|>es 
of the illuminated volume cannot at all be e.xjrlained by Krishman’s theory. 
According to this theory the depolari/ation factor shoidd be the same for all 
shapesof the volume illuminated, as it must, depending only on the shape and 
si/,c of the moleculer clusters. But in the actual e.xperiments described above 
such divergerrt values as r for a cube and for a ri-ctarr.gulai- lamina ar'c obtained 
for the cle[)oliirizntion factor.
This is, however, riuite in agreement with Rmtssefs theor-y. Accordirrg to 
this theory the scattering in the directimr of the incident vibi-atioir is .hie at the 
critical solution temperature, for the most part, to the rescattering of the light 
scattered from the liquid. At the critical solution temperalure the rsotrm].ic .scatter'- 
ing is very high in irroportion to the anisotropic scattering and the dei.olari/.ati.m
factor for the riaUrral incident light becomes alnrast zero, as shown by Korrssel,
Hence the light scattered in the dir-ection of the incident vibration may Ire 5tipi>osed 
asrnostly due tot he secjudary.scattering. Wherr the temperature is raised, the 
secondary scattering diminishes and ultirnaley the anisoti-opic scalcrirrg 
predominates. Hence thougdi at temperatm-es srrfficicntly removed from that of
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critical solution llic clc])olari//alioii in tljc direction of incident viln'ation should l>e 
perfect, the depolari/zation at and near the critical solution tenii)erat\ire may not 
be so.
For a deal understandin.^ of the effect of secondary scatlerhiK, we shall <;o 
into RouSvSet’s c'alculation in some detail. Let the incident li.yht vibrate in the 
direction of the \*-axis w hich is also the direction of observation. Let the orij i^n 
of co-ordinate be taken at tlu‘ centre () of any volume element in the scatteriiiL' 
medium and let the jiolar co-ordinates for the centre M of any othei 'volume 
(.‘lenient liv be V * Consider lipht scattered from M to O. Vo\ this,ycsolve 
the lid it vector V of the primary .scattering* which vilirates parallel \o t )V 
(iieulectinK anisotrojiy) into one comp(»nent, V|, ])erpcndicular to tlie naiiridiaii 
l»lanc tlirou.eh M and another V ., taipccnl to the meridian circle. 'Hiesc two 
coiii|H>neiils are re.si>ectively laoporlional to cos f/> and sin coS 0 and their 
resolved parts parallel to the and :v-axes are Kiveli by
V| r “  ““ V cos sin f/>
Vo:i; = V sin 0 cos f/> COS" (K V. —V sill 0 sin 0 cos B
'fhe a1)ove coiniioiients are in jdiase and the square of the electric moment induced 
parallel to O X  and ( )Z at (.), are proportional to
cos 0I sill 0 cos 0 (cos" ( sin 0_sin 0 dv
wliere dv = r  ^ sin OdBd(l>dt,
Thus the intensity of the secondary .scattering alon.u n V , lesnlved parallel to n X  
and are j i^veii by omillint; a common factor in both,
X  ^ = JJJ sin ' 0 COS"’ 0 siid 0rf f^i0iL
V
Z,\ = I f f  siii'  ^ 0 coh  ^ 0 (j)dOd(lHh
V
4
w here the integral is to lie taken over the illuminated volume V  of the scattering 
medium and the suffix ‘ y’ in the left denotes that tlie incident light vector is 
])arallel to 0 \  .
If the illuminated volume has the shape of a sphere w e shall find from the 
above formulae that X „ and Z„ have the same values as required by the 
symmetry- A similar result must also follow wdien the illuminated volume has 
any other shape w hich on being rotated through about the axis of _v coincides 
exactly with its original configuration.
the* illmniiialcd x'oliimL* have the shape oi a lauailai dise eoa\liil with the 
Z-axis ami w illi centre at < K
lyet the radius of the disc l)e R and its lu ielit all  'Hie L\piesMf)ii loi X and 
Zv l)ecunie easily inte,^ral)le on transloriniiit» to i'vlindiii\d polai coMnduiates and 
it is found that
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iM-oni these funnulaei t  will he readily seen lliat in tin set oiidai> scatlei iue, 
the X and Z coniponeiils are not of equal iiileiisilvc 11, in paiticnlai, 
11 is supposed small conipaied to K, then the ahow smiplilies into
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P'or K — l o l l  tile aI)ovc i i^ves f  =^= :^ ‘()o
In the actual expci iiiients, however, <jf Roussel, as also i)i the picsent 
investigation, the illuminated volume w\as of the shape of a iectany,ular paudlehe 
])iped. If jh , ac f)C the len,ylhs of the ed.L*es which aie jiarallel to t!ie co- 
oidinate axes along n X , <)Z resi)eci ively, then the values (jf X r and Z/,,
using cartesian co-ordinates, becanne
tJ h
X „ — tSj J y 2'y~(x' l-T-'-i J'r'dxdytr:,
and
h h
=  .sj I  ^ a “y d  \ ’ “t ' 1 : ’) 'i/ \ <lyd
Calculating fur the case when ' — , Ronsset linds that tlie dej^olai ization
il lo
factor is 3*0.
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'riic two results of Roussel’s theory, (0 that for an illuiiiinalcd volume 
syiinnctrical aI)oul the y-axis the depolarization factor should be unity and fn‘)
that for the rcctaiieMilar parallelopiped with the dimension,  ^  ^ , tlie depo-
a so
iarization fatdor should be about are well verified by the present investii^atioin 
ll is to he pohited out, however, that though the volume in the first case, svlien 
/» -  1 was not strictly symmetrical about the \*axis, the deviation from
. . . , " I
s y m m e tr y  is not so serious as to materially alTect the value of /:> = i .  \
It thus appears that the anomalous depolarisation of the light\ scattered 
by binary mixture al the critical solution temperature may be a g\^ometrical 
effect arising from secondary scattering rather than the efiecL of the formation 
of large clusteis of molecnlos.
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Kvishnan in a recent ijai)cr* has questioned the validity of tlie explanation 
put forward by A. Rousset (Theses, Paris, 1935) f<-> account for the anomalous 
depolarization of the light scattered by binary mixtures at the critical solution 
temperature. The evidences cited by Krishnan seem not to be conclusive, for 
reasons stated below,
T'lic first evidence advanced by Krishnan against Rousset's theory ivS that 
the depolarization factor p with incident unpolarizcd light for a critical water- 
isobntyric acid mixture should be, on Rousset’s theory, I ==*003%, while expert
ftrsl pa>t of tills papi I was wrilUii in April, 1037 hut could not be published cuilici as 
It f.>rnuda partoniie///c.w\s fnr the degree of M.Sc. Thi: second part was written on seeing 
the paper hv R. S. Krishnan (Proe. Ind. Ae. Sei., A., 577, 1937)*
]in Ibis l\irt ue adopt for the deploii/.utiuiJ f.aetor the notation used by Krishnan*
mentally this is 1-5%. vSucli a statement is, how cur. not eom rt. Hecanse, 
firstly, the value •003% is a miscalcnlatioii. the value calenlaled on Kousset's 
theory with the data assumed by Krishnaii is nul oov'.i hut Seeondly,
the data assmned by Krisluian are again iml the coned ones, ll  will he hnind on 
p. 77 of Roussel's Thi'St'S that the exjjerimeiilal value i is b>i the temiieiatuu' 
A T  =  T “ Tr.ni = o 'i5 ’V' and not for the leinperalun' as slated b>'
Krishnaii and to which the above calculation, a])i»lies. ( )n p. i .s". ol
Rousset's V'/k ’.w'.v are gi\cn the data for the Kayleigli constants with while and 
blue light for the water isobutyric acid mixture for tlie temperature A 'l '-  o-.i' C. 
We can take the same values for the temperature 1 5 'C without ssensibk^
error, and in any case the Rayleigli constant for A '] '--o t5 "C'should never be 
smaller than that for ^'l'~o-,|"C.




Disregarding, for the present the orientation scattering we can supy»ose the ])rimary 
scatterin.g as completely polarized. Then it follows that the horizontal component 
is due solely to the Secondary scattering wliile in the- vertical com]ionent 
the secondary scattering, is negligible conijiared to the primary scattering. 'I'lien 
we have, remembering that the primary scattering is bluish,
 ^ I ^ Rwiiiii' X Kl,hu>
R wiiiir
= o’(_)T> (from Roussel’s data)
while the experimental value is T‘5% . 'bhe eflecl of the onenlation s('at1critig 
will be to slightly increase the value o-cj%,
I'he second evidence cited by Krishnan is that if, after Ibm ssd’s tlieory, tlic 
econdary scattering is calculated by the formula
Ph-
O
o  +  s
where p,, =  depolarization factor with inchlent horizontal vilwaticm,
O = orientation scattering,
S = secondary scattering,
then the secondary scattering is not found to vary at the same rate as the primary 
scattering (R) which it ought to have according to Krishnan. Uolli the above 
formula and the argument are however, incorrect. We should instead have, 
firstly,
Ph-
_  0  4- x S  
O + vS
where x is the depolarization factor of the secondary scattering alone. Secondly,
it is not true that vS should vary asK. lmt  hulowl as in the uhsence; of any
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al)Snrj)tioii ill tlic jncdimn wliilc actually there bein.i; greater and greater absori»tioti 
as the critical solution leni|)erature is aiiproaclied the actual variation follows a 
mort' ('oniplicated laws
d\vo other objections raised l)y Krislmau relate to the dissyiinnetry of scatter­
ing and the A ' law. ddiese points have been discussed ill detail by Rousset and 
satisfactorily ex])laincd without .iny recourse to the postulate of ''vSchwaniibil- 
d u n g . ’ *
'I'lie Ihecaetical variation of w itii dimensions of the illuniinated volume, 
on Rousset's theory, is mentioned by Krishnan, l:»ut not discussed thereafter. Ilis 
\^alues as given in table III of the i>aper, however, show^ s tliat /p, is the \same for 
two dilTerent shapes of the vessel, wdiile according to Rousset's theory suq*h should 
not have been the case. In our experiment, on the contrary, as nicntione^l in the 
first ])art, ire found a dcfinilc vaiialion of pn from 33% to TnoC{, as the volume 
was changed from a rectangular lamina to a cube.
The dis])ersion of depolarization, as found from table TTI ol Krishnan’s 
l)aper, is, however, in good agreement with Rraissot s thec.ay* h^r the depolariza­
tion factors p„,p> proportional to R it follow's that these values for the
A  ^l)llirhe times that for oraiie,e li.elit.|)lne littlit slioiild
'riic variation of r’ „, T.., Pi, n' back.eiound scatlcrin.u with distance from 
the centre of the track of liuht in tin* medinm is found for a critical |ihcnn]-hcxaue 
mixture and also for an opalescent caesin solution, and it is thereby concluded by 
Krishnan, that tlic two cases are similar- The table .uiven by Krishnan, 
however, scarcely allow snch a conclusion to be drawn. Thus Pn for
the iiheiiol-hcxane mixl\u-e increases fiom 30% to only 40'’:. uhen the slit is 
taken from the centre to the periphery of the tiack while for the case in sohition 
the value increases fiom 4:!% to almo.st the full value 05%. For the same move­
ment of the slit p„ for the critical solution increases 0 times while that for the 
caesin solution increases 13 times and P,  for the critical solution increases c, times 
while that for the case in solution, 15 times.
Thus the evidences cited by Krishnan do not allow any conclusion to he 
drawn as to the reality of the molecular clusters, while Ihc drfmiic jnoof as lo Ihc 
fxisicvcc 0} a considcuihlf sn oudaiy scallcihif; cIcniJy slunni in ihc appreciably 
illuiiiinaicd ( ) u c k . c a n d  the satisfactory explanation of all the optical anoma­
lies by its means constitute a stroiiR arRumenl in favour of tlic point of view ex­
pressed in the first jiart of this paper.
In conclusion f wish to express my Rrateful thanks to I’rof 1). M. Bose for 
his kind inteiest in the work. My best thanks arc also due to Dr. S. C. vSirkar for 
helpful suRRCStioiis and guidance.
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